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This study covers the global flat glass market and presents two unit measurements for flat glass for 2006, 2011, 2016, and 2021 – square meters (for demand and production) and metric tons (for production and capacity). Production data reflect primarily float glass, but also include sheet glass, rolled glass, plate glass, and specialty types of flat glass. Capacity figures include only float glass and, where noted, patterned glass. Demand by market for fabricated flat glass is presented in US dollars. Fabricated flat glass includes both basic glass as well as processed and value-added products such as laminated, tempered, and insulating glass. Thus, the dollar values presented per square meter of flat glass in each country and region include the inherent value added by fabrication. For each country, market demand is segmented into nonresidential building construction, residential building construction, OEM motor vehicles, motor vehicle aftermarket, and other markets. At the global level, other market demand is further segmented into solar energy and all other markets.
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